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• • Students Name _Marian Reed Gridiron Queen ob 2nd Election 
-
"' 
Griffith Stadium for Class ·c Gridiron -Tussle 
Grid Queen"Receives Crown 
At Annu~I Prom rTonight 
I 
ln ~imf{) ~ikr ~1jr{)r 
• 
l\.rmrmber ·to br ~bankful 
~ 
Hail to our Gridiron Queen of 1940-Marian !;teed. 11ay 
long she live and ma~ happily she reign! The revoting that 
was held 'TuesdaY afternoon, again found her elected as queen. 
Marion is a pledgee of Delta Sigma Theta sorority, and she 
hails from Winton, N. C. An articlejn the last Hilltop ade-
quately described her as a personality, and character. She 
is indeed worthy of the title of Gridiron Queen. 
R egardless of iuliat day the President of lhe United 
, States p1·oclai11is as Thanksgiving Da y, it is sig1iifica1/,f, that 
eve1-y citize1i in this great cou1it1·y pause in a day of Than!Gs-
giv·ing. The occasio1i of Tha1iksgivi1ig has had an i1iteresting 
histon1_1Jegin·1iing iuith the pilg1-ints in 1689 up to the historic 
incidA'it of a 11rocla1na.tion bit Presicle1it Roosevelt i1t. 1989. 
The impo1·ta1it thing for 'lts is to ·retrospect itpon the 
great· se'ries of eve1its that have tra1ispi1·ed th1·ough the year, , 
1940, and come to a decision-as to w1i.at Tha1iksgiving 1neans 
Many ititeresting and gala events have been planned for 
this .' 'I'hanf<sgiving week over which the queen rules. On 
Wednesday night there was 
a pep ra lly .at the Howard 
Theater where the picture, 
Knute Rockne, All American, 
was shown. It is hoped that 
this event will put the spirit 
of victory into the student body. 
The next event planned \s the 
, parade between the halves of the 
famous ,... football game ·between 
Howard and Lincoln in the Grif-
fith Stadium on Thanksgiving 
Day. Different soro1·ities and -
fraternities and other organizations 
will have beautiful floats in this 
game between the sophomores and 
juniors may be held also between 
halves. but it is not definite that 
this will occur. The queen will 
Long Live the Queen for us this year. 1 • Jn these chaotic and perilous days iohe1i international 
gangsterism U; at its highest pitch, we still /w.ve not sent a 
< 
single American to participate in any foref,gn war. This has 
been no accident and we are tha11kful for the 11w.11y ele11ients 
in American society who have tu.orked ear1iestly and wluo are 
'lcorking /01· the preseri•atio1i of peace. 
Secondly, the Democratic fabric i1i which prog1·ess can 
be made, usually slow, has bee?i lcept intact the basic fr ee-
doms which oonstitute the vital i?igredients . of deniocracy 
s till are 'ours. The . torch of learning still burns brightly in 
the universities and the ge>)iu.S of the hu1na11 mi"4 that has 
been iJ'l'ided by experiencl> 1nay still be placed i11 li t era-
ture a1id read freely by any desiring it. The po1ve1· to achieve-
ing and living 'a 1'3eful and meaningful life on terins of 
broad social objectives may be grasped. 
be crowned at the annual Thanks-
giving pron1 held in the Univer-. ...-l 
aity gyn1nasium Thuriday even· ....... 
ing. Prizee for thC best floats 
v.ill be awarded also at this time. 
The queen's subjects v.ill then 
spend the rest of the evening 
dancing at her ball. 
Fi1wlly, iue as Negro students are afforded the oppor-
tu1iity to 1Jii1igle in the co1npany of scholars and glean from 
them so far as possible the leariiing of life. These are b1't a 
with the Howard University Art Gallery, is presenting an ex· 
• 
• • 
_ School o~ Religion Presents 
Exhibition on. Christian Art Daubers Club Picks Offir ers 
The Daubers Art Club 1·ecently 
elected it3 presiding officers for 
• 
thi'S· year, . Joseph Dixon was 
unanimously fl"eelected to fill the 
president's position. Hermania 
Walker was chosen as vice-presi-
dent. Other officials include Eliza-
beth Warrick, recording -secretary; 
Bernice Marshall , corresponding 
secretary; Etta Lee, treasurer; and 
_ Charles Saunders, publicity man-
ager. 
Club Plans • 
'rbe merft!>ers have already form_ 
ulated plall& for the club's ac-
tivity calendar. Some featul'e 
items listed are the public appear-
ance of a nationally known Negro 
artist, monthly vi11its to the local 
art galleries a.nd museums, 
travelogues by rprofessor3 of art, 
etc., who have !Studied in Europe 
and South America, an auction of 
student work in the late spring, 
and other equally interesting ac·-
tivities of a social nattfre. 
r.IARIAN REED 
Council Sponsors 
l•'rolic.Tonight 
. . 
. 
This eve1ii1ig 
Th~ ·l-Ioward University Schogl of Religion, i11 conjunction 
,,r t~aihe 1-lo\vard University Art Gallery, is presenting an ex-
hib'iti'on of Christian art in eo nnectio11 \\rith the t \ve11ty-fou rth 
annllal convocation of the School of Religion. On exhibition, from A 
· are found \Vo1·ks of Elihu Wedder, Henry 0. Tanner, zy 
11i1ie to one, co1tples 1vill s1ving Schepl>er, Walte.r Beck, Max Jacobs, Vincent Ta<;,h ; a,~ct James 
a1id sway to the lilti1ig st1·ains Wells. Mr. Tanner, ,vho died in 1937, has a. spec13; l room 
of BiU11 Kyles and hi~ orches- which was dedic"atecl to him for his paintings. His \vorks 
t?Wns in.I the- large a1id small corrlprise the latest contribution to the exhibit of any artist. 
OY1'tno.stu1rJ. The affair 1uill Some of the weel-known pic-
be semi-for11ial a1td ad.mis- tures in the exhibit are 
sion will be by athletic ''Peter's Redemption'' by Azy 
l>ooks, the charge for 1101),.. Schepper; ''Disciples Healirrg 
students being one dollar per the• Sick" and "Two Discipl~s 
couple. The gy1n ivill be at the Tomb", both by 
hi.ghly decorated to fit the Henry o. :nf iirieT. The exhibit 
occasion. c.lso ;{icludes ~Y wood---ca-rvings 
. Several features have been among which are those of l\1ary 
1tlagdalcne.11t1adonr..a. and St. J ohn. 
provided fer,. They are the The paintings and carv ings were 
crowning of the gridir<m obtained through the generosity 
queen, the.introduction of the of the Metropolitan l\luseum of 
captains of the two teams and Art. The Grand Cen'tral Art Gal-
le1·ies. The National Collection of 
i!he passing out of souvenirs, Fine Arts. The Phillips ltfemorial 
and the presentation of prizes Ga1-Jery. and the Joseph A. Ker-
to the winning float. se;y, S~,udi~s. The ,_g&ller}· is open 
on .week-days from 10 a.m. to 6 
• 
l'rutb Hall Lists 
Lharm Week 
• fJ. 
On ~1onday, November 25, Truth 
Ilall -..\·ill 01ien it3 Charm \Veek 
. and it will la-st-until Sunday, De-
ce1n bcr 1. Every -evening from 
6:30 to 7:30 there will be a sh'O'rt 
cliscussiOn meeting. The t.opics 
fu1· the ta1ks ~re !\-1onday, ''Good 
Health, Aid to Ch.arm''; Tuesday, 
''Posture and Personality''; Wed-
nesday, ''Good Grooming''; Thurs-
day, ''The Power of Conversati:oo}_ 
and Good Manners''; Friday, 
''Colors and Lihes in Dress,1'' 
lue - Wh.ite Seek Win 
• 
Over Lions Today 
'l'hc 1-[o\v~1 1·cl f.,i11col11 Classic is J1e1·e <ll Jh.W The 
Biso118 ~l rc ihc u11clc 1·dogs, bt1t the J{o\va1·d-Li11col11 games 
have al\vc1ys bce11 cJOse. J{o\v:1'1·d h<lS \V011 fo1· the past t\vo 
years. 111 1D38 the fi11;1 l sco 1~e \vc1s 1-Io'' 'a t·d 6. Li11col11 O. Last 
yea1·, 1D3D, l·I o'''~lrd \\•on by a fo1·feit because of the u11 ruli-
11ess of the cro'''d. 
Coach ayne has his ' team i11 the best of shape. His key 
me11 are r ndy. U111·01·tunately Alfred (killer) Cai11 is out for 
th~~ seaso , ltlso Joh11ny Coppock who sustained a broken leg 
t, I'm Ready, Lincoln 
• 
• • 
"RUBBER" ~! ITCIIELL 
Students Rally 
For Victo1'}' 
' 
"To the Best Rally 
' _1
.A 01i W ed11esday ,-€veni1ig, 
1'.'ove1nbe1· 20t li., a 11ep 1·al.-ly 
1t·a.rs s1101I.r;o1·ed by 11ienib.er.s 
of the social cm1i11i1'ttee pf the 
Student Council, /'eaded .by 
Go1·ha11i B laclc. Th is gala oc· 
ca.sio1i wa.s l ie.Id. i?i' the 
ffo1ca1·ll Theate1·. The1·e wa.s 
a slight ltdnii.s.sio1i fee, ~. tlie 
1·egula1· eve11i1ig price. 
Th e prograni, highlighted · 
by a K1iute Rocl~'?ie 7Jicture 
sho11i1i 01i t lie sc1·ie1i, consist· 
ed of the presentation · of the 
g1·id-iron quee1i,1 the introduc-
tio1i. '°f tlie Ho1vard <ind Lirtr 
' . col11. footbal.l SQUllds, and the 
awardiJJ,g of the prize to the 
class who staged the best ral-
• . 
ly this season. Oh yes, tl!_-ere 
'lvere cheers a1ul mo1·e cheers. 
in the Morgan game. 
The Bison forward wall is 
composed of many veterans. • 
The ce11ter position is s_hared 
by ~lorton J effers and How-
lancl Ware. These bOJ'S are 
both se11iors and have se rved 
,;{!car -0lc llo\vard'' '''ell during the 
fla s t years. The gt1arcls \vii i be 
:\lorvillc Barbee 1.1nd J!onathan 
G1·cC'11 . . both hai!i11g f1;0 n1 Ohio. 
Barbee has been out of ·action 
<luring 1·e(_'cnt ga111es due to a 
bt·oken nose. The tackles are 
Ja111es J-lackney and Shade Chavis 
both of \\·ashington . D. c. Shade 
is a Freshn1an n1ajoring in music 
and known affectionaU!ly as ''Gold-
en Boy '' · The ends will be J ohn-
11y l\la1·shall ahd J.amcs Van Buren. 
JJ o\vard has a11 excellent back-
fit• lcl. 'J'hc st.'l r lirig fous should be 
Ca11tai11 Gco.1·ge a F reshman, but 
the coach hS:s him ready for this 
game. The reserves arc •'Snooky'' 
Ca rro~] .. Davey Day, and Leon 
1'u1·ncr. Turr1er is a local boy 
11ncl 11 ;ienior. Turner is 111ajoring 
in P<Jiitic11! Science a11d ,viii goo to 
l. il\V School ·next year. These 
(Conti11ucd on page 4) 
---··--~ Orchestra Adds 
.'\Jew Members 
The University Orchestra opened 
its 11ctivities of regular weekly re-
hC'111·~i1ls <iov.·n in the· ibasen1ent of 
the Conserv:1tory A.1111ex Building 
on Sixth Stree t. 'fh ose ne\v mem_ 
bcl':'I \vho JJlay jhe violi11 are: Mig-
non T-1 ickman, Beatrice Reed, 
Jessie Gray, an<! Nor111an Harris; 
tho.i<' \\'ho plal' the violi11-cellos 
a1·c: Ruth Chandler, Zelma Mc-
N"eil, a11cl 1-"'rances Drye; among 
the 111•\v members \\·ho play the 
bass violins are: Ernestine Bell, 
I~11 1ncc!ot Pyke. Chavis Chade and 
t!1e1·e 11re onty t\vO nC\\' mem·bers 
in· the clarinet division, Dan 
Roberts an<I J asori Grant. Am.ong 
t.hc olcl mcntbers baek are Ursula 
Plint-On, who 'viii hea<I the violin 
section; Frank l\la.nvell. who will 
head the violin-cellO seetion, e.nd 
James Locke, v.·ho will head the 
brass section. 
Ne~· Imprints • 
• < 
• 
I • 
It i:s the club's ultimate aim and 
deaire that all university student.a. 
especially tho11e sincerely interested 
in the study tot art, avail them· 
eelvea of. the oppoM:unity to meet 
and to hea.r the lectures and guest 
artists -scheduled to appear at the 
anivenity this year. All majors 
la art ancJ students interest:ed are 
aaauested 'to attend the ·next"Daub-
I I p.m. and on Sundaya,. from 2 to 5 ~ATE BULLETINS - p.m. A ' co•dial invitation is ex· 
On Saturday there will 1be a 
mentor's. Fashion Show- On ''What 
the Well-dressed .CO-ed Should 
I ·LA.11 BULLETIN ~ I One of the n~v imprints or the University Orchestra, a graduate of th<.> class of 1940, and new asl 
sist.ant instructor of the wood-wind 
section. is :\fr. sxlvanus Hart, III. 
\Vho will be assistant conductor o! 
• i j 
F-.;..._.., .. meeting on Thursday- even-
- N ovember 28, at 8 o'clock in 
... art department. 
The St.bool of Religion will soon 
f an exhibit of new and rare 
boob that were acqµired with 
A ubwu collection Wa summer. 
18th and 17th century 
ad. • ••P.I*• which are 
..... ••> oal t'· 
• 
' 
. tended by the Art Gallery to all L-------------....l the U&i:Jvenity community. 
Fred Black. Hilltop reporter. in- Sai~r. Herring, head of t!i1 
terviewed ?tf. Fresse. Editor of the Art Department. when interviewed, 
. ~ . 
' French DlgeSt. A full teport will -nsince the purpose of thise xhlbl-
appea r· in the next edition. tion is t o f9cus ·attention on cer-
tain grel!.t achievemente in Chris· 
tihn Art• no atte.mpt has been 
• 
• 
• 
Many former Howardites arf! 
visiting our campus this week. 
They ~ include ?tfiss June Evans. of 
Chicago, Miss Penny Barrow. now 
attending the 1Univer•ity of Chi-
' cago. and M . Vincent Brown, now 
studyins a Harvard UnloeMQ· 
• 
• 
• 
' . 
made to give a complete survey of 
the development. The intention 
has been rather ..... to illustrate 
as we!l as possKile the continuity 
of what may be called the Eur-
opean tradition in Christian Art'' . 
-
.,_, 
\Vear.'' Sunday evening, Mn. 
\\ritliam Stc\\·art Nelson \viii give 
an inspi-rati'Qnal talk on the subj0ct 
''Ear !\larks of a _Lady.'' After 
this •a receptio.n v.·ill be held, fol-
lowed. hy an inspection o.f the 
freshman girls' rooms by a few 
y,·ell-known women of the campus 
• 
S,e~eant J ohn J. Brice. Howar"" -
.Univcrsity Band leader. has been 
appointed \Varrant Office Band 
U!11d~r. 4tst Englrieer TRCglmen t·_. 
lie will be locn~e~ at. F ort Bragg. 
N. C. He wa8 sworn in \V ednes-
day of this week . . 
-- .~· 
community. The H illtop sta ff and the un1-
0n Friday, December 6, as a venity community wishes to ex-
finale to Charm Week, bhe fresh[ -; press ~ its most sincero and best 
man girls will stage a semi-format-- wishes to Dean Howard Thurman 
On this occasion, each girl will -who celebrated a birthday this 
• invite one ywng man. week. 
• I 
' 'J 
the orchestra.. ' 
• The t1ni,·crs1ty - Orchestra needs 
the same rights nnd privileges as 
other university 01·ganizations and 
it is hOlied that they .,.,;it be 
granted. 
~~---l\fr. Louia \fauft"hn Jones, conduc-
t.or Qf the University Orchestra, 
cordi.'lil}' invites all instrumental-
ists or the university ..to become 
members o! t;Jie ~rchestra. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
' 
' • 
' 
• 
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' 
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Are Frats Beneficial or f'lot ? 
That is the Question ' • 
Greek or ''&rb?'' \Vhat's the difference, or is there any? Ameri-
ca'l\,.,QOJlege editors, a survey this week indicates, w0u1d like to ~e 
11ome c.hangea in fraternity 'Set~. but on the whole they recorruze 
fundamental benefits offered the student by the Greek-letter organiza-
tionr;L 
• 
i 
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[l'.he University Qf Pittsburgh's Cliff Dweller open• the diecuaion 
witlh a definition oj Fraternity: .. In Americ::an 'colleees, • •t•d~t orcani-
z•tion formed chiefly to promote frien.d•hip and welfare ••Olll tM 
meniben.'' Proceeding, the Pituiburgh publication expressea belie! that 
''if the fraternity · ts formed to 0011ltPlY witJh the above definition, there 
ia no question * to Its value. If, on the other hand, the fra~ity i's -
formed, as one advocate iphrases it, to form c liques and to promote a 
friend.I¥ ri~alry, such a ffaternit:y is defeating its own purpose.'' • 
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\VE CAN'T EMPHASIZE THIS TOO MUCH 
Frats Rush .lv..eek 
' Commenting on •'Ru.sh/' Week at the University pf Tennessee, · the 
Orange and White ho,pet1 '''that :nobody's going to be sorry or disap· 
pointed with hi• fraterni (y brothers, but we're here to say that the 
carde are stacked · against them." The Orange and White'& plea . is to 
''take tfte 'ru8.h' ou.t of. ,rushing," and it makes the point that the peri~ 
called ''rushing'' is ''far too 'Shrlrt !or the average mind'-makini-UI> 
. . . 
caipacity.'' Agreement with this viewpoint i31 Expressed by the Dart-
mouth, which decl&.tes, ''fraternity rushing combines tJ;te worst featurew 
1 Sa-w the European Cont;nent of an Atlantic City conv~ntion and a smail,town church bazaar. Any· 
" one ~ho join,!f a fraternity after he has been ruety!d, hot.boxed, fed 
B f R • [ ' Bl• k • beer and cider and doughnuts and warmed-over g{iff and exhausted e o_re lt er S l,fZ rieu 1 from aJM>we,.ing the same silly questions, must kn0w aomething. He ~ mll'St know that this week Of authorized nonesense is not the end of lly ·:cnuCK" CAMPBELL 
Ge?tet·a, Suisse, July, 1939. fraternity life. He may not know that six of the last seven graduat.. ing cla~ew->ihave voted overwhekn1ingly that if theY. had it to do over 
Bei11r1 i11habite<l 1nainly by Gernians 01· German posterity again they would not join fraternities. But even if he did k.norw 
1vhat i.~ Switze1·la1icl',9 attitude to1vard the Reich and her ex· iWt wo4Jdn't.. nlatter. He wi ll have a good time with a grou,p he initiate& 
pressecl <lea,i1·e to control the pfl:iticdi, and economic life of , hin1self into, regardless of Greek letters. This means nothing more than 
Europe? What are tlie poasibilitie8 of a NO,zi ''Trojan Hm-se''-; what it says: name yGur own poison and don't expect the joining or the 
'lVithin the S1vi.CJs rank.'J? Realizing that a substantial- portion not-joining t;p make or break y0ur college career.'' .. 
of t,he population of Suisse is Italian what about the t"eason-- Comments on Fraternities " ~- ability of subversive activities in t)~ little .repitblic directed At Worchester Polytechnic in~titute, tih.e T ech News feels that th~ 
by Ronie? • ~ _....._ college fraternity is indispensable ••as an aid in helping the novice de· A Worthwhile Event 0 
' It is of striking significance that the students of Howard 
and Lincoln Universities met last
1 
week-end in a conference. 
What is decidedly more important is that the subject they se-
lected for serious a11d deliberate consideration \vas ''Stakes 
of Christian Youth in the Present World Crisis." It is high 
time that college youth in America begin to thoughtfully weigh 
and consider the vital issues a11d men which will determine 
their very exislc.nce, !fhe questions of peace nr1d \var, eco-
nomic security, position of eth11ics minorities, and the preser-
vation of the democr?lic ideal at home and abroad must be the 
concer11 of college. men a11d \vomcn as they \Viii determine in 
n _ln1·ge mqas L1r? tJ~~ki~d of ~l \\'Orld i11 \vl1ich they \vant to Ji ve. 
A11other s1g111f1c1l 11t feutu1·e of the co11fere11ce is the fact 
that it is 011e of the fe''' cultur;1l ~t11d friCndly activities in 
' vhich both of thcsC l1i storic instit11tio11s meets for a produc-
tive purpOse. - 'fhi s is h ighly clesir·able ancl should be encour-
aged. 
Co11gralL1latio11s must go lo the FelJo,vshippers a11d its 
conference committee '~' hich '''orkcd untiri11gly to re.itlize its 
high deb<ree of success. ~lore of this sort of thing should be -
done.; ,_ 
A Wise Choice-
• 
Str:a?tue as it m.a11 sBe1n, the velop, while in 09llege, along the lines-. of social inte.Tcourse.'' 
possi,bilities of Germ_a1i. and ''11rlj& AX.O,Ob Further comment comes frGm tthe Daily · Iowan: ''There are thoee 
ltalW.ri subversive activities "1t "- ~ who minimize the value of fraternity _ li~e . .. There are other~ wOO re-
in this Country a/e rat.her re- gard fraternities as hot beds of iniquity.' If fraternities cannot dis. 
.a...amart'tan'' prove. t'he beliefs of the aforementioned 'anti' gro\fps, they're ly"ing down 
nz.ote. The Germans and Ital- ~ on the job and bringing 'about their· own eventual destruction. The 
ians of Suisse insisted that By DR. CHARLES STELZLE fdeals of fraternities are the higheat ideals une may find. BUT THOSE 
they not be called Germans and HIGH PRINClPLES MUST EXTEND BEYOND RiUSH WEEK. Those 
Italians but Swiss, ''We ari Swias'', The story of the ''Good Samari- ideals are year-round rt>EIJonsihilities. They should he year-round assets-'' 
\\'D'S their cry. tan'' is one of the greatest classics Undergraduate writers are not indicting the Greek societies. They 
''The social philosophy of the ever written. Everybody knows nre friendly to them. And they feel that the role of the fraternity 
Gennn.ns of the R~ich is diamctri- ~ it. Everybody believe& its teach- can be s~ri;:ngthened by elimination of the few ''~ore spo18''-shortcom-
call y oppose<l .¥J our sr.cia) con- in,p-at lea:st theoretically. ings that in past years the fraternities themselves, after ailrious oon--
cepts'', remarked ,an official <>f the Lodges and other fraternal organi- templation, have .been tihe tirst to recognize. (A.C.P.) 
International Staff of the y ,M.C.A. zations have ·adoped it as the basis 
of thei1· constitutions. But let's 
''There is a t·ather remote ipos·si-
bility of underslnr.<ling between See what is ireally invOlved in thi'8 
those ipcoplc, (Germans of the great story, and then lct'8' ask our-
Reich) aiid llS (Swiss Germans), scl\•es how near we come to ·follow-
be continue<!.'' • nig the example of the San;iaritan. 
Herc are the chie:f opoints ill> his 
. 
Should ''God 1Bless America'' 
Be Our Nat-ional Anthem? 
Swiss Sentimerits actions: 
• ''What's become of 'The Star Spangled Banner' or · ihaYe we 
, It v•as the feeling of man.}' lead- First, he made a '"Survey.'' ntbandoncd it a,;;: our national anthem!'' a'Sks the Purdue Exponent. 
1ng Swiss citizellS that their Others had passed by on the other That's a question t.hat a, Jot of college newspapers have been asking, 
country- \VOUl<I go .t-o wal' immedi.... kid6----<>f-th~J-ericho- Road, leaving half tongue-in-ah.eek, half seriously. 
ate!.}· with Gern1any or any other the n1an \Vho had beetf·irobbed and The Exponent ''\\"On't debate the merits of Irving Berlin's 'God 
tn:1lion that attemptc<I to mar their be&ten, probably with not so much Bless Antcrica' but we do diEUJute its right to the same honors of the 
indcpc11dcnce. tis- ff 'back\\'ard glance. The Sem- national anthen1. \Ve tihink that_ the substitution of ''.{'he Star $paneled 
I t: .Ml,S extremely interesting~ W aritan came where · the wounded Banner' for 'God Bless America' on· a few public programs would be a 
-note the unrestrniiled political and traveler lay, to get the facts, and 11 h I f "1 Tl1c· appoir1t,,1e11l of p,·ofes.~o,· Alain l. /_,ock• 1 ~ the we come c ange - at east or col ege students who have built up a 
" (I() econo111ic co-operation between to find out what he needed. te. ifi • • f th Natbo·11al Cou11ci( of A1·t IVech.· ncfd,q. a11otlier aul/•01·1'ty i'rt the I r1· c rate Gr '"Ji very '.o-bvi9us attempt to synthesiz1 patrioti•m 
... ~ French. Germans an<! ltaliana in Second, he was "moved with com- Where patr\QtiSIO'I hn'S already exised.'' · -~ 
field tJ/ a.1·t I<> a11 i111po.'ii11g li,>;t of -.,1ie111be?·s arid gives ·nz.a:1111 thi,;; country. Switzerland, doubt- pass•'on" H d.d t e Th \ · 
· e 1 ~o ome mere-. . e Daily Reveille raises a prQtest 'at Louisiana State University, 
·~-
' 
• 
-·' ~ -
" 
• 
A1r1c1·iCa.11. a 1 · tis t.~ r11L oppo1·t 1t11ity to place t/1,e·i1· c1·eatio1·i!f on less, has the most unique racial ly to get t_he data in the ca:se•. ed taking its readers ha.ck· to one of the .recent footft>all games.. ''Whe tbe-. 
xalc. Bof Jt the . ~ace .a.Llru~{ILillL<l_Ho1uard Uti;i1UJ:J·siL11-lwiLthis> _,..;'~it_uc:•-,t,.,io;,,n""'in;,,"'th~c .. w,-';o"rl;rl"°. ,r:F°'a;<v;•.c:,ra.Ob"l~y--'t"h"a"'t _,h,,e,__,mfill1·g"h"t"'"m~ake a statistical~banq-:_played -t.he-sup-er~ku°lar ~cocr eos Am••i • th d I -'-"""~'+---=-! 
- so. 'I'Fl1s t'Otintry, smnll, and non- · th th . . · , -l""'il'u ...... ca. oas•n S· ea.,_. 
l11JP<>i11t111l' llt (t.'i Ollf' •Of ,<;i,n1·iifi'ca.l'tcr. Tlie · g1·eat work of the ~epro.rt. to e au. orities. H.e p ut to .their feet. males swept their hats from pates and ,l•PP~ them •-
.. 
.I 
~' asserti,•e as it 1night aJ)pear to lbe, h 1. t th ta~k d h d d 3 ~ 
t'111i11r11f Dl1Cto1· l~ocA·t' .<Jfn11d,'> 011 i.($.01,11i '111r1·it. He lui.~ .'lQOrked 'has many .g~ object lenons fo-r cai in ° e· s 'an e 1 not hearll:I, and stood stilfly : at attention whi1e ·•. thei tune •wuns -.; 
ciiligc11tl11 i11. t.l1e /ielll of <11·t a11rl philoso11hy fo1· the past thi1·ty America on the 1problem of race. &toJl to ask about the wouJ1ded - We wis:h that suah respect *'oul<I be ~hown 'The- Star Spangled Banner! 
n1an's religion, his race, his color, 'Vhe Reveille believes that 'if the fervid standees woUld stop a moment 
11ca1·s anci b.eca/t.'ic <Jf lz.is 1t·1iiq1tl! ge1ii1',s lie has brmtght indel-- Swiss E lection o~ wether H'e belonged ·to, any to c~~sid,er the silly tribute they are paying to the American cod, Ad-
ible rec6[J1i:i tio11. to lite mce Q1l{l to t}i f [711iversity in 1vhich The presidential elections of !!articular organization. .f· _ vert1s1ng, they mig.ht"Save their fen:o-r for true IJ)atriotism. God dian•t 
h6 leacli.c,.,. / 11 Ii i.'> 011·1t 1vp.y J1e in .~pi1·es h·is stufi,e1its. It ii Su isSea rebeld ~,~arly. Thisma.kea Third, he helped the slticken pick out this igeographical spot to endow all- <his lofty virtues. We 
true thc1t //f ' i.-: c1·itical-so111.eti11ies di.9co11,ragi11.g-to the student it impossible for the leader of the traveler . . He hound u,p his wounds. ~ould be proud that "'·e "!ere horn here; we should also rememberU..t 
b11,t th.e tl1011ghtf11l .'?tiufent co1nes fo the. realization ihat he nation to initiate n prograip with set him 'upon his 0 Wl!. beat, •t s pretty much of a genetical acciilent that we are Am"enea-.. 
long range objectives-to initiate brought him bo an inn, paid his God de>esn't 'bless' America; '!bJ&ssings' come where nanple an free has had oo,1f,act: 1t·itli a g1·'eat 11z.i1ul. a1ld a great. 11ui1i. b' il nd id th k h' ~·. 8 we_ll organized program. 1 ' a to e eeper that if to t ink arid where thoae men act decently toward their fellows.'' Th.is a11Poi1it 11ir11t is a1t.Othe1· of hl.s achieveni.e1i(s .. daubt- D ' th' f t ·i· · the sick man needed anythin ... else, • • ~es is ac m1 itate against .. · ~ 
less to ,qay tliat i11 J1 i.i_ pasitio11. he will i11cre«Se the sta1ullird the best interests of the political to see that he got it, and he him· ~ "An•ilChOCW1" • 
of art a11cl i11 so111e 111ea-s111·e affect the 1velfare of h.is race•and and economic life of the COUJliPy-f self woul<Ji make it a ll right. El GauchG takes up a similar cry at Santa Barbara State CoU~e:· 
hls U11i1·e1·,qiff1. The U?1i1·ersit:y co111.n1.111,ity joim t in cpngratiL- \Vould it be an easy matter "tor • l:lere you .have an outJ.ine of what l ''Understand,'' says El Gaucho, ''we don't object :to people's ri•inc to 
laliiig hitll. !I -,,·ell integrat~I ::iolitlcal machine. should ordinarily ·be done in meet. sing 'God Bies-it ~!rica.' W~ bhink it ia a very. nice lfftun *°the 
(like Germany•i1r to conlu!le the ing the Socif!il needs of our neigh- composer. and to th;' ainge-r whG made it famous, and no.thing m<>re. 
leadership Of $witzerlanci if nee· bors and all other unfortunates But one's ability to bellow forth chauvinistic bal>bl.e ia hardly •• nwM 
essary, because of the lack of the who have been ''wounded.'' ' And catk>n o!. one's feelings towards the United .State&.'' 
~----0---- · 
A NeltV Policy 
' ' -
This year I.his H illtop staff 
proposes to i1tf1'0d1trc a 11.ew 
,,. polic11.- -l\ ,...l' .~llnll altl'111pt to is-
• 1i11e 01.1..,· publicatio>1 bi-111011th-
/y. ll'e frrl that th.is h.as thr 
Qr('afrst lll'i<•S 1·al11e for the 
1t11ir•ersity co1,1nl11,11ity. / 11. or-
11.e-r to _,na!t·e thi-1 -p<Jlic-tJ poss-i-
~te it 1t•iil 11ecessarily n1ean 
that the .size Qf rthe edition 
1c·ill be s111aller for obvioWJ 
fi11c1ncial 1·cas011!j_. 
The questio1i si1nply pqtt i3 
1c·hether 1ve 1va.1it fe1oer b1d 
l<i1·gC1· H illtops or m-:Ore Out 
snu1ller. The staff would ap-
1>1·cciale t't'r1J ki.11dly the re-
· cl~ipt of a lettc1· or pho1ie call 
.fro1n JI01<, ou1· reader, advis-
ing 1ts o-n this ~atter. 
BEAT LINCOLN • ' ' ' • • 
• 
• 
-
llropcr an1ount ·of sustaining lead- • Realizing tihat ''there0 .will' probalbly be FBI -men on our trail b7 
e1·ship in that country! this is all right, ~far 88 it goes morning,'' the Da'rtmouth declares it ia ''unable to ·keep •ilence llD7 
These questions will oe dealt -but there.'-a one thing :e1se that longer on 'God Bless America.' '' The, song, aays the Dattmoath. 1Nipa4 -
with in the next issue. (prentinued on page 4-) up a , ''mental picture of somoone waving • flar becaae it'• fa te 
--------:.---c11=::1T::8:-:0:cF::-cl=N::T=E=R-:El%=T=-: --------- wave a flag and ever)'body else is doing it. It 'leem.i!lf as though ..,. 
''France was _without a doubt sold ot,1t.'' opines a young French could do & "little more than '})lace America's well-t>eine- muaical.17 hi 
student who was on the scene just before France fell . .... ''What most peo· God's hands and ca.II it patriotism.'' 
ple peem to forget is that ex-Premier Daladier has alway!t- ~een sym- The All:!.i] Chorus ooncludes with the observations of the CIW 
nweUer at the Univers\ty of Pittsbur....d., which recall• t.hat -- .. pathetic to the Nazi program. The exposure of his inembership in Nazi 't'1 6 '' ..,..._ 
organizati9i.,ns in 1936 has been or was forgotten ·in analysing the French country was growing and expanding Jn every direction, it ••ns boitter-
ei:llapse.'' ously and challengingly. Let the song- piuggers. play and · sine Bula .. 
I . 
We agree with Dorothy Thompson that a natio!li nt!eds two things 
for it.a defense: Noble leadenhlp and the faith of the masaea. No nA-
tidn c·an defend itself on two fronta-againat: the working cla.N and 
against: an enemy. 
• 
'- r 
' 
' 
t"Une of 8'P&thy~ but Jet AJnericans have a aong like 'Onward Amm:'m' • 
1; ia <suepected the collegiate writers are not really u nelt•4 rt ? 
''God Bleea America'' and ita: possible iq>llqtiom u tbq .. 
most of. them feel: America's patriatiem muat ban a mesa ! ' ' ] 
aPnMi•n lba0 the musical plea for di"rine bi ' p 
" -
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-~~Gossip Has Been Well Detined as Putting 2 and 2. Together and ' al{ing It 5.''--Pascol 
. 
Neither .Here . No; There! 
~ 
' CJIAllLES E. BOURNE 
I ' 
-
Vox Campi 
* 
• 
' 
• 
Ye E;ditor was so busy try- none other than Bill 1Patrick, 
ing to see ho'\V Perry Jones- who swore he hearcJ a certain 
Doris West-Gus Granger ro- damosel yell, "Beatlne Daddy, 
mance would tum out, he Eight to the Bar," which he 
missed the last edition. It did .... Despite the claims of 
still hasn't ·been solved~Par- the University of Michigan 
don me but you look just like regarding one Tom Ha>:m<l"", 
Margie Brooks; pa·rdon me, .... Qatherine . Smith claims to 
but you look just like Eric £d- have the authenic one .... 
• 1vards. Well, whaddayah ,June McMechen and Harrison 
. 
. To the ea.rs of this department have come sundry and 
divers complaints from a number -of freshmen occupying 
Truth Hall that the rules and restrictions in said domicile are 
somewhat severe. The bulk of the sour i;citicism has been 
directed at a certain advisor who is said to be somewhat over-
zealous in enforcing the rules pertaining to freshman women. 
Just how justifiable these bitter 'Cbmments are is a matter of 
,question, but there appears to be considerable under~ver 
griping and groaning. A few rash persons hav~ gone so far as 
to propose absolute abandonment of said rules and restric· 
tions, but we cannot be in accord with such views. We are 
·of the opinion that rule!'.. and restrictions on freshmen must 
of a neccessitY be more rigid than those applied to more nia-
ure upperelassmen. Some of the members of the house govern-
know?-They're back .togetb- Lightfoot are oof'ly clubby of 
er again . . : .. We don't know late .... Yup.that's Bill Plea-
where the Clark H8ll Morn- .11ants you're seeing with . 
• ment ·whQ assist ·in formulating ,such restrictions have not 
been :any to .conscientious in setting examples. It is a matter 
of record, that in compari·son wjth dormitory set-ups in other 
welhknown ,institutions, Howard is more than lenient. From 
' 
ing Bugle, known ~as ''Quiet Pearl Ba.ss . ... Jeanne Annis 
as it's being kept'' gets its ' in- and G11,11t'JYl.J Green are having 
formation, but it-can ask some the time of their life together. 
of the most embarrassini . ... And furthermore Jonah 
our observations, we have con-
cluded that those who wail the 
strongest are those \vho arc in 
greatest need . for some sort of 
check on their rub impulses. 
\Vhether the lounge lizards have 
suddenly and miraculously become 
moralistic is beyond us. but since 
that day that the good Dean 
ba1·ged in the lounge, and expressed 
a profound interest in the games 
of chance under way at that time. 
certain of the brethren seem _to 
have lost the gaming inclin~tion . 
1t is possible that- they. di'<\, 1ng_t 
relish the participa~ion of the good 
Dean in their money-changing en-
terprises. particularly since that 
-worthy is somewhat given J.o pro-
viding extended vaca·tions for those 
brethren addicted to participation 
"in games of chance at the Uni-
versity. 
, questions .... We're not call- while in the belly of the whale 
nluch energy is devoted ~o the · ing the chick's name, but it claimed since he had entered 
ways and means of cramming all rt . I d d f n whe by the front door, he \VOUld in-
the aMwers on a minute piece o! ce a1n y soun e· un y . n 
paper. a shirt cuff. or a dress hem she called ·Cook Hall saying, sist upon leaving by ·the front 
than is devoted to the ways and ''Is my Dark Gable in?'' . . . doo1·. Lawre1ice l-Vliiso11ant 
n1cans of storing then1 upstairs. The Aida Bougli-Alle1i A1ider- and Jill Po1vell are devoting · 
0 son romance is beyond the quite a bit of their spaft&1ime 
j)ororitp Jlews 
. After expe1·iencjng the many 
tests and t1·ia s to which sorority 
Jlrobates are subjected. some 
thi1·ty-five girls buve earned mem-
bership in ·both the Alpha Kappa 
Alpha and Delta Rho Delta sorori-
ties. 
Those gaining membership in 
the A.KA are: Costella Batson, 
Kathryn Burrell, Toyline Craw-
ford . Vera Doby. Gratia Francis. 
BiUie Henderson , Hannah Hunter, 
Frankye Manley. Yvonne Owens. 
Doris Brown. Violet Kifffiedy. 
Jeannette Nealy, Catherine Pratt. 
!\large Russell. Gene Thompson. 
Julia Thompson. Beatrice Turner, 
Johnnie Upshaw. Imogene Vaughn. 
and Margaret \Villis. 
gossip stage. . . . Orchids at to each other ... · .. Rod1na1i 
one or three dollars each are Tu1'J1et· ?nd his ZeZe (you call 
very expensive:. but here's a m e zeze, I'll call you zaza) 
bouqut of them for Ca~herine have 30'd .... Rose A'in West 
Swanson and the fine way she and Harry !YlcL'"inn are a two-
charnpi"oned1> the cause of those some . ... Eugene Cw;h has 
black-balled pledges .... Pages been nominated for a third 
74 etc.' of November's r.\lde- term with Marian Cordice .. .. 
moiselle ought to make inter- Congratulation~ to . Marian 
esting reading for certain .· Reed aitd J1isti1ie .... McNeil . .. 
wall-flower dames. . .. It is Say, that Prex"y . Wright-
being reported that Gertrude Glo1·ia O<le1i romance is as-
Missouri is haunting Rollin suming a Romeo-Juliet atmos-
Williams, and very busy at it phere ... _ Sonny Bell, our 
too. . . . Josh Williams and young lawyer, is reported to 
Allmi are more serious than be spo1·ting a portrait of 
-
-
f riquirin.g Reporter 
DOUGLAS RAIFORD 
Ques tion: Should u11iversi ty stt1dents b e compelled to at· 
tend classes? 
\ 
Ans wers: 
• 
Evely11 M. Bu11drant, Junior.-No. A u11ivers ity ~tudcnt 
s hould have the privilege of atte11di11g class upon his own 
initiative. . -., - ' 
Craig Wes ley, Jt1nio1·, SocioloJiy M-ajor.-Yes. Univer-
sity students should be compelled to attend -classes. There 
are ' derived certain f~~damental factors from the felation· 
ship of individuals, t-'lt collectively express their point of 
a_ny one individual . 
Le'ona1·d Carroll, Sophomore, ffingineering Major.-Yes. 
A university student should be compelled to attend classes 
for his ow~ good, both scholastic and financial . 
James Lightfodt,- sophomore, History Major.-The ans-
\ver to the ques tion lies in the Professor's type of l ecture. 
'" Audree Newsome, .JuTI.ior, E11gli s h Major.-No. College 
professors s hould aba11clon conventionalities in class atten-
In keepi11g ,vit.h tl'le age old 
~-. 
l'Uslo1u f)n Hov,, i11·{1·s can11>us .of 
·· J·l ell \Veek'' fln1ong the fraterni-
t ies , 0111ew.1 J'lsi fJhi Fratc:i·nity has 
put tl1e follo,v i11g 1ncn 011 Jlroba-
tion: 
Ooug-l11ss Ra if-o re!, Geo rge LOJJez, 
A nclrc'v Br·azington, Scyn1our 
Jlur1c! !cy, James Lee , John Ch ris-
to11hcr, 1-lenley J ohnso n, Jack 
\Voo{!, John ,D(innis, John Payne, 
J-f e1·schel Gibsc>11 and Ernest Davis. 
Sii.t ma's ~-.ros 
• 
• • P hi Betu 
bt1tes are: 
Sign1a 1'"' rate rn ity Pro-
Kenneth Jliehan:lson, Pedr ito 
r~1·ancois, lbbid l\ tosahcb, Beresford' 
\Vil son, Robert B:1ltin101·c , Sterling 
Tho1na!!, Bl",Y"dllL \Va\ker, Flavius 
Caliber, \Vi lfrcd No·rvellc. 'lscar 
Gandl' , E{lgai- Draper, anti Cha1·les 
1\-l ..1:,.·~-
rlar1Cl'· <"'olll'ge stticlents a1·e ma-
ture enough to get, the required 
m11terii1l as t.l1c~· choose . wh et.he r 
th<·~· t•l1111e l (J cl;1!!1; d :11ly or not. 
If the~· cf1oose to take an cxamina-
tio11 11 t thl· IJc-gi11ni11g or · C'nd of 
the sl•111i.'ster covc ririg \vh:1t they 
alrc11t!~· k110''' or have U.cquircd. 
s l1Ch 11 )Jl' i,•i lc$.:'C ~hotil {I be theirs. 
l~ la i r1c Bri1zil'1 .. Sophorno1·e. Lat-
i11 i\ l ~ • jor. o~cid('cll~r 11ot! SucCCS8 
iii ;1· cot1 1·se rlocs not t'lefll' IJ(I upon 
1)11e';;; prC'Sf'11ce ·in c\11-ss every cla.y 
li11\ 1111on ho\v ,veil he completes 
the \vo1·k o f tht' l'ot1 r se t1nd bow 
11~uCh l1 c has 1!crivt.'<1 f1·on1 it. 
·rh crefcJ rc. if he c:.1n acc~mplisti. 
these things Rnct ai'.)se nt himself 
f ron1 c,l11s.., ;1lso. the 1111iversity 
sho ulll sa11ction i;tich it right. 
June J\1 cR(·yno11ls- F reshman . 
Zoology Major. J"i o. Students 
shoul{I know by the time they 
reach college how often they must 
~1ttcncl n clas!S to meet the ncc-
ess:t r y requ irements . Al so. ir a 
stu{fe11t atten{ls class of his own 
fr<'l' ,,,ill. hC pr615.l1IJly will ~how 
i1n inter1.:st which woulcl be damp-
elll'li othl· rwise . 
• 
W e do not w·ish to appear dense, 
but frankly we do not see the 
need. nor te "rwisdom. for such un-
reasonably __ Jong probations as 
tho"e conducted by certain of our 
groups. Observation of the glee 
that some individuals derived from 
these affairs . and the profound 
satisfaction gained from exercis-
ing their Hitlerian impulses, has_, 
strengthenc{l considerably our be-
lief in ''Darwin's Theory." 
Those gaining nlcmbership in 
the Delta Sorority arc: Elaine 
Brazier, Esther Greene. Marjorie 
Groves. Nadine Harris. Kay Lewis. 
Hazel Robc1·ts. Doris Reynolds. 
the columnists believe. . . . Dotty Johnson . ... The Alpha 
Tillie Myles and K enneth House Dining Room is at-
Ricli.ardson are-- acting as , if tracting a large clientele . ... 
they have ignited that certain NO\V that Dot Steele is off pro, 
spark .... Johnny i11arshall it's the Same Old Story \vith 
National • Defense . ' 
• 
Some students actually spend 
more time in making out a ~_gny••· 
for an examination than it would 
take to lenrn the material. Too 
• Sandra Roane. Dorothy Stokes, 
Dorothy Steele. Harriet Pearson. 
1\-fyr:tle Thorne. Mary Washington 
and Myrtle Thorne . 0 ' 
News• While it is ' • News 
:. 1-
t 
is said to be back 'vith the S.lielto1i G1•t.t1ige1· .... Cya at 
football_ squad. He's running the Pep Rally .... s,nythe of I NAACP Theme I 
interference for Gerald Pitt. Ho,vard's theme song is, 
man, just on G.P. I guess . . . . ''Somebody loves me, I \von- NE1gro college.youth retreated the \vcek-e11d of November 
. ' Bus Rector, Number one of der \vho?'' ... Ten to.one the 1-3 at West Vi1·gi11ia State College. They \ve1·c t here several 
the Hit Parade:, is teaching hand you \vill see in WaJte1· hu11drCd stro11g to di sct1ss joJJs, civil liberities a11d natio11al 
Ed . H . Reynold's is Ma1·garet Willis'. dcfen~e. 1vinna arn.s to faint- · 
. .. Ji1n-niy Parlee.,· and Bea ~Unclei; the auspices of the National A ssociation of the 
feint with the left a~ cross T-u1"1te1· have s tgned a mutual Advancement of Colorecl Peoi>le,' thc college chapters ope11ed 
The Hilltop wish·s to acknowledge the omission of a state- \Vi th the right. · · · umber assistance pact with Ke1i1ieth their confere11ce 011 November 1 ancl college students from 
ment concerning Elaine Brazier, co-winner 0 r· the Kappa cup. Two on the Hit Parade js Toppi1i a9~ LaV enie Riley. ~very section of the country \vere there. ...... 
This was caused by the lateness in the receipt of infoi-mation ·'= The major event of the confer ence was the opening ad-
concerning the tie. When the information r.eachd this office • d~ess by Lester B. Granger. Exceu- if the field in which a people live 
• 
• 
. -. p E A c · E Live Scc;etary of · the National is clclin1itcll. they. thcm~clvcs sho"'b ld 
the paper had already gone to press. · -d , r .i ~ .. Urb11n League who spoke on ''A l>y .. ~thcir O\vn in itia tive crc>atc op-
Ml'ss Braz'"r i's a graduate of Dunbar High School. She C•·cclo fo" Ncg•·o You'h""· and 'he 
_...... • " ' v po1·tuni t il·s an<I JlOSs il>i[itics to •· 
------i's- a -sophmore in-the~ol-Jege-of..Libe-ral-A-r-f's,-a-inem~er~of-t}Je'--='~---="''=~.-:~=-'O'=-~. !::._-~='._~..:~="'J:.--_:_~-------=n.i·na.r_~.t:oups__w.h.ich cliscirsscrl. _ .rct¥it!vc-thc:--b·es1t". --· ---;,---''----~--
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, and an a~tive member of the Hill- 'T,jS Not . .,.,., Wonderful- ''Dcmoci·acy aricl Negro :Youth"; 'r hc · f111at 8cs~i1)n fcaturcd the 
! 
' l 
I 
' "t .:::; 
. fl OV ,.. '' Politica l Strategy ' foi- Negro pi'esentatiOn of Rev. James 1-f . .fl.ob-
top Staff. ".,.: . ~ - ..... · - -- ·v-oUt.h in the ra.-enl C1·isis','; ''Octno- ~· · · 
The Howard Univereity Chapter 
of. the American Law Students As-
1ociation will be ihost to a national 
' law student&. conference, sponsolld 
By RAY LUNDY ·-- "• . i"nson , Acti11g Youth Director and 
cracy and its Urban Problem 5i for )-1r. J{oy \Vilkin s. Cditor o! ''The 
cipal .speaker of this occasion was So profound ·have changes >in governmental iphiloeophy and so Negr~ Youth''~ ''1'he Jnflu cince .of Crisis.' ' ... 
aMr. A. Thome, superintendentf of drastic have concepts of societal relatiol'l'Ships .been altered, that it the International Cris is upon Ne-· The off icers C'lected ~ for the com-
the Langston Housing· Project in• seems impertinent ito allow of 8r discourse on a fact •o obTious. gro , Youth ''; ancl ''Democracy in ing year include: J.'.lmes T. \Vrlght_ --
_,, - by- the national organizatjon iust 
·• _ , 
this city Mr. Thorne spoke ~n the However, the P.rof.essional student has just cause to <b~~on•rned Nati·ona l Defe'nse.' ' (1-foward Univc,~-sity:) , as Chai r-
subject ''The Relationship of R ous- with proble'l\s of ipca.ce-which Father Divine aptly call3 ''wonderful." .. Semin:ir group leaders included ma~-; James Ram;e; (Payne Col· 
ing to ihe Prdblem of Democritic For, the ipeace which the WORLDS Ol' TODAY assert them!.elves to Lester B. G'range1·. Jam es H. Rob- Jege·) . first. Vice C'ha1rman; Leon-
Living.'' The speaker "Stre6Sed be striving for, is a peace tihey hope to accomplish by armed conflict. inson. Edward Swan. l\1adison tine T"-'rl}eau (Y.1est Virgin ia St.ate 
before the Christmas holidays. 
' the need for more and better houa- unfortunately the etllde11t of this era becomeA the Yictim of a tragic Jones and Reed C. Jacks9n. University) second Vice Chairman. 
ing and that this need was .peculiar _ philosophy, jn_ tlaa.t the law ~ompels that he break the continuity of his On l\fonday morning. the con- and Ella Stanton (Talladega Col-
to our race. . ·- educational pu1'9Uiia far a -period of training on theory that force must fcrcnce was adclrcssed <Q,>· Dr. Ver- Jege). Sec reter)'. Members at 
r·· ·be met with foroe. · non Johns . . pastor of the First La1·g e: E~rl Davis (West Virginia 
P. It is aarcested ·by •tudenta in ibe d\elde o! education and ipsyeholon Bapt ist Ch~rch of \Vest Virginia. State~. University). Alma Mont-
T.he Howard Players are tn re- that would anerely ''croove'' one'• incenti'Ye to cowiplete his education. ·Dr. Johns in hi s address expressed gomcry (M iner Teachers' College). 
hearsal far their coming produc- For example: to complete a law course it requires three years. A law the vital need of_. yout~__..to explore James Well~ (Virginia Union Uni-
tion, ~'What A Ll!e.'' The prin- .. -stude'nt dra!ited dlll"'i•i- any one of those yesra is 11eriously a.ft'ected. If ( avenues of industry, arts, and versit:,1) Regional members: Roy 
cipals iri, the cast are aa follows: in hi~ 1irst yiear, he ihu juat emerged fro·m a period of ''confusion''; science that ha.vc been left un- Nichols (Lincoln Univ('rs-ity). Rob-
Henry Al~rich, Dick Wells, Bar- if at the end o.f ,hj,s second year, he then has · comple.ted two-thirds of touched . especially Negro youth . ert Freeman (Clafin College), 
R_:t,ra Pears~n , Connie Rhetta; Mr. his training- and beginning rto cordinate eome of th~ legal principles; Said he ' 'The Negro needs to be Floy{! Haynes. Youngstown, Ohio. 
Bradley, H1g'hwarden Jwt, George and o( eoune, i! ihe is a "iproudi' senior there would be the ''bar''- creative and make ltis way in ·.the 1',acul(y - A,dVisors: Dean William 
Bigelow, Edgar Felton, ,Miss Shea, which would •have .to ibe defe~red.·. world. It is not en'ough io tram- Jl ustie. Dean 'Phomas Hawking. ·' 
Doris Brown, M_r. Patterson, De- It seems, therefcire, that ,.studentii should not ibe suhjecl.ed to the pie the beaten paths.' ' He assert- Dr. F. D. Pattersqn, Dea n R.. O. 
• 
The I.aw School Library to. dat,er° 
has a collection of S,000 booka in 
addition to nuniero\IS other docu-
ments, •nd in consequence is one 
of the best law librairies iti the 
United States. It is a member of 
the American Aalociation o! Law 
Ubraries. Some nt the valuable 
document& cOntained in this library 
include: ift:nt Law School catalogue, 
ei.rht Jectures delivered to first 
ciua, the A. G. Riddlii- collection, 
and two valuable ~booke belonging 
to John Jay and bearing his signa_ 
tare. These and other documents_ 
will ibe ' on exhibition in the Law 
IJbrary (tqring the natik:inal con-
fere111Ce of Ebe American Law Stu-
deato AoaociatiGa. 
Costa MalJOn; M1~3 Wheeler, Mary training during the college l')T iprofesaional period. Notwithstanding ed that there are ample opportuni- Lanier. Dr. Rcirl C. Jwckson. and 
Green; Mr. Vech1tto, George Ora- there are those w.ho say it would be worse if si.Jeb di&eiplinary measure.JI ties for Negro youth to succeed in Ed\\•ard Swan. lfampton Institu te _ _cc'~~ 
per; and Gertie, Vi Kennedy. The were. invoked {Lt the end of the college or pro!esaional career. nlainta ining and extending _ the~~· nwas~ ftS the sc-ene -ror ""the 
Tiie Edaeation Forum of the CW.. 
1ep at TAelaJ Area ,.,.. held in the 
• 'IJ" 1 am of .Doqlw Hall on 
l .... lli'li"ir N • -- . • • .,, "' Ir 11. • pnB• 
• 
l · d" ted b M Ell --dem0£1"8tic ideas. Th is. however. next co11fcrence, whi"Jc a mid-west ;...:v:.. 1;~ti~: to t:is~ ·maro: itrif;~~~e.say T~~~,-;~ini~ui:!tJ:y~·) an~~=~:n ~:~~c:::u~ can be effected only through crca- gathering " 'ill be held in the spring 
al h JI _1__ ··& tive enterprise and this cannot be at Langston Unive•s•'ty Langs•--rproduction, the 'P yers s a "'1JtU these fiends $hall not combine to superim~e their ••way of ljfe'' upon · ' ......,,, 
ipresent two student directed plays that of ours. done by simply mocking or copy- Oklahoma. Other speakers includ-
shortlt. "'What A Life'' will be ingo- th•- patterns of~the dominant ed: Dr. John W. Davis, President 
.$o t..~ student must re.olve himaelf not to be disturbed, but, group. He ended with a vivid de- of \Vest Virginia State unrversity; 
gfven during the last week of N~ re&lir.e that in the protection of these DEMOCRATIC FRONTIERS of , Mription and explanation o! two Attorney T. G. Nutter. member of 
.vember at eker Junior High ours lie the .hoJM!ll!, :POUibiliiies, 'Yiti<ms and opJM Luntiee of, periulpe, passages !rom Joshua in the chap- the E:zecutive Board of the N.A.A.-
Scbool. not tl:Ds genetation, ~ ttaa1e of )Zin to come. ter which expresses the idea that c.p. 
t 
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FOUR THE HOW ARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP I NOVEMBER 20, 19'0 
Bisons Bow to Pirates, St. Paul 25 -O; 13 -.6: Soccermen Cop CIAA .Title 
Ernie Wilson, Randall James Lead 
Squad to Victory Over Hampton 
){y <-lcfl•ati11g 1l :1m11to11, till' l~ ~-t1111~· ~<1r<.·1 ·1· ll'lt n1 \\1·011 lh1• 
C. I. A . A. sorcc1· cha1111.>i ()J1shi 1J :111t l :1l "'c1 :11111L~I the mythici1 l 
Nalior11tl Ncg-r~ C'h:.1m.1lio11shi 1>. ' l'l1e l~ i:-i(J J1 cll•\rc:11 look ~h.1• 
' 1f\cld itg11ir1st an 1t11g1·.'r· ll <lf!lfllo11 lL:tn1 ~111<l c:o rnJllett.•ly h11m1 l1-
aled then1 to the ~core of :J-0. 
~ 1' he cducat~ll toe!; of l ~ 1· 1 1ie \·Vil'i<111 ~1n~~111<lall Jam~s 
set llam1>ton do\\' 11 pitifu lly. \\' ilso11_ 1 t'1·fo1·mccl t he feat Of 
tho day. While s ta11ding 65 ya r·<ls from the J{~tm!llo11 goal 
a11d 11t 1111 tingle, Ipr11ie Wilson boote<l ;; uccc;;s fll~ly, The sur-
prised goalie looked -at the 
0\1al a;; il r ol lecl bcl\vecn the 
' ' St. Paul ~iips 
}toward Array 
~"" ·- , 
111 1l ni1• 11r1tl luck footl,1rll f r11y 
'h1· l1llll' utl<I \l.'l1it1· clii!I Fl1 sc11b. 
-'A'C1(• llt·f1 •utt·ll ~ liy St l):1ul. 1;; -U. 1 • 
1' ht• glllll<' 'AU!! :.i, )1111 ·cl fc1t1ght. 
IJ1rilfir1g" liatllt• .f · r 11~ g:1rllt' wu !I 
vc l'f 1·ve11 tlirt•lli.;'hout tl.c t·r1ti1·c 
GO 111111ut1·:-1. kl·t·111r1g ti1t· ho1111.:co r11-
111~ Mllf1ill.1rtH of St. Pioiul i11 11 co11-
t1nu11l UJl.roi11· (;0111:!1 ! 111)·11c'!i 
cl1111 g1·R 11lt1yir1g witl111ul thl.' :-;c1·v-
iccM (If 111uny key 111t·r1 11ut u11 u 
ga111c fight. 
J)~t. t'.<;. ' 'WilH.01  hacl attcmptecl 
thii'i fcaL Lw~Cfi earlier in the 
J{illllC. 
• 
1ian<lall James aga111 did 
;;(11 11<· f1l11c·~· ctirnt·r kicking which 
tt·~l1lJ_t•<I in l\\CJ Af:\1·r1'!!· J oh11 f\.1 ~1 r­
ti11 i1111I S(•yr11 our ll un1lley We l'C 
k11·ki111( atr111ght for 1\ change . 
. l1J t111 IJ1•11111!1 \\·orkl•c l i11 the goal .~ 
tf\\1:1rll'<i tl11· ll 1111111tc1n \;1~t 111i11-
11I•· 11ltark. !J t1ri11Jt the en tire 
l,'111111' lfl l\l'lll'I J \ \ ' Uff Jll'l '!o\Hi llg. f\JJ J 
\\fl~ nr\•t•r i11 1111)' j{ l't•11l <lifficulty. 
0 J'l11• fO\\'lltli \1-1tl\ \\tl~ 1ll\1•a y15 
:1ltlt> 111 s\1(1\\' ilR gre'ut co-ordina..., 
tio11 l'"lll·cii1l l}· ,,.h;•n the l-l11111 11 -
' 
........ 
• 
• 
' 
• • 
• 
' 
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"GU~IPY " GREEN 
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eREVIEW OF THE CLASSIC 
St. Jl11 l1I Mt:11·tt·tl f11.1:1t a111l MC01·(•cl 
·('111'1)' 111 t.ho fi rRt 11t• r i0tl. ' !'tic S111nli> 
kickl•1I out to Jl ov .. 11rcl. ilu t rcg-ai11ecl 
thl' bull th1 cc 1>lay~ lit ter 1A·!1en Lhl• 
JJ i11on11 '"'Cl'l' f0 1·cCcl to 11ur1t f ro111 
tht•i r owr1 fivC ·)'a1·d line . 'l' l1c pun t 
c11rl'it·cl lo ·tl1t•i1· ow 11 35 yar·tl li'nc. 
1' hct•t• O il :1 r <·VCl' l!C \V i ~h IJ6tutiful 
i11tf'1·f.cr(•fl(!c C11vc circle<! hi s OW!l 
lt· f t l'11(l fo1· :1& y11r1la 1111d the first 
8COlt' o f Lile Uttll j{ltl\IC. 1'11c try 
r l) I' l'Xtl'll lltli llt WllS \\'LI [ ('. 
to 11i11r1~ 'A'l' l'l' tr.Ying to lJu nch 011 H U · · ·11 ~ "-1:.he blt1e and white g1·1<liron wa1·riors of oward n1ve rs1ty w1 
ll o 'A'lll'1I r('cciv1•cl ar1cl :>lll'"'f'CI 
dow11 fiel1I 011 11 tlri\·t• f1·01n their 
:to >•111·c1 l1r1l' B1111~s. Da)'· ~11d Jl at-
ton hit th1· S11i11ls' li11c fo1· re11cn t~d 
ga111s llo\Yl'V(' r , t t1is dri ve '''as 
le1n1>01·i1r1\y h tfll('d on tl1c St. Paul ~ 
11 )1a1·tl ltlll' 
Near the 111itlclle of the sCco11d 
quarter tl1c· l 'uy11e111en tl111e11tc11ed 
1&gttir1. A 1111\\• nrd dri,·(' '''n~ s top-
f ftl'd ()I\ tl1r ~ain t !I' lfi . 1')• rcc . St. 
Paul Klt·ll11r l1tllfl1nr k. attc111 11ll'ri 
to pl111t out of 1!1111gc r. but -th e 
wi10Jl' [~ i&O l l ·lt•ft si<lt• brok l'-
•- thro11gl1. 1\11(1 Shailc bluckl'cl the 
11u11l Alf1·ccl '' Kill er '' Cnir1 re· 
('(JVC' r t•1i in tl1c c11tl zq11e for 1l 
lol1cl1tlO\\' t1 . ('r1i11'!1 11ttl'11 ~11tccl 11l11ct•• 
' . 
lllf'Tll \Vll !I \Vi(\(•. 
'l' ht• i;co re \\' ll !'i s talf'111all'<i Jj to G 
1rt !111Jf-tir11l'. .1·11u!I it l'l't11:li!1i•1l 
thr11ugl1out tlit• t l1i1·1.I f1:i111c- ! ~1111• 
i11 tl1t• 1 11 ~t c1u111·t1•r th1• S11ini-1;' 
lirokt' lhr1111Jtt1. 1'r1111hl1.•tl 11\ I f1fr1 1 
11.11111 I)~· 11 l1 111ll cl1 -11"girig ll1~1111 
lin1· tl11· S:1i11ts t11ok tl1 tlit• :1i r 
\\ ' 1t li tiv1• 111i1111t1·s c1f ! )In~· r.·111:L111-
i11g. ( ':1vc 1lr'iflf'! I l•ttt•k _ :111(1 r iflf'll 
~ 1111'!'1s 111 1'~• rct·- 1' 111· 1•\11)· \\'ti~ 
gO\}(I f111· :l:! ~·1 1 11.l~- ·1<) 11·l· l1t·it1.1! 
do\1•11l·1! 1111 tl1e IJ iso11 3 ~1 nrd striJ)e. 
- 111 f1lltl t1 i1·~ 1')'1'l'I.' l)lungC(I U\'(' I ' 
f or till' ,\-in11i11g tot1ehtl11\1 11- ('0Ucl1 
pl1tr('-kiekt•1I t)1(' t•xtrtt 11oi11t. 
'l'\1(• ,i.:'llllll' (' ll tli•tl \1'i th ll c1\\',1ttl 
itLJltl :<~ t·Rit11111 11f thl' S11i 11 ts ;~~-
~·11 r,I 111111·k t·1· . 
l'o!I, S'J', l-'Al11. 11 0 \\'.\l:IJ 
1.,.1'# l ,1111t• .... , . . . . . . . Nt' i~ l 
t •. 1·:. \V i,i.:"gi11.s ............ t ':1111 
J,.( ,. IJ11ttl<· ....... . l\111)·,1 
){ ,(; ,. ~~ J1111t'!I ........ J ~ 11rl1 1· 1• 
t '. I•. ('o11rh , ... \\.001!f-..1r1 I 
lt.T . \\'11r{I ... , .... , ('hr·,-is 
] { , !!: . !\l illt•r ........... l\111r:.h:1\ l 
the l)iill. r;u ~ic h Oa\•is l!ecnied ,cln1:1h with the niighty l_.i11coln Lion!!. Thi s is the oldest' Negro inter-
Vl'l'l' l111 1JllY· M'11yl1e it wa s be - ._ I · collegiate T urkey <Illy conteM. on record. S tarting in 1894 this c a l!l'SlC 
l'UU S<' l1i!:i is the 11 1 11~· cht1 111 1Jionshi11 ha·s 1>1·oduced nwny •11sationa\ struggles. ._ , . 
tt•t1111 on the ca111 1>US· H 
· d The B isons will e 11te1· th •• .K.ames as 'di11t'J__nct underdogs. owever ()u1· r1ext J.:'llllll' is on Mon ay. "' 
h iii t.hi1:1 groot ela !Y.'!iC, rt'.!cords of U•am"S are of oo importance. Never has !\(1Vt•t11 l\• r 25th . \Vilh \V ea to11 
h :1 How11rcl lca1li bt-crt outclast1e{I by Lincol n. Some Bison teams have ('<1ll 1·ir~· ()C l \linoi 11. Thi!! '1.C1\1n n 'I • loift "bui.- never have t.hcy bcen outfought.' Lust year a highly favored 
it ' 'Cl')' t r1·tlil11l1ll· l't 'cti rcl. If they 
tl ll' !lcfeiill•il I•}' .the ll is!)l\!I, t.-i 0,..,. J_,io11 tc11 n1 wa1:1 pla)'ed con11llctely off thei1· f eet lby an underdog Bi11on 
11 1.11 11111 ~. e!air ii till' !'{ali (• ,, tLI Col- Loo.111. 011ly an ove l'flow Cl'OWd of 15,0()0 people was able to stop the 
[1 ~;ii1t('I s()('('C•t (' t1111n1)ion~hi 1i. . ' ]Jiso11s frOfll Clll'r }·i ng Oil to · victo1·y. The ,finnl ou~o111e \Vll8 a fo11cit to 
! )1111·1 fOl'J.!l' l Nl1\·l•111ll1'r 2f>tl1. al .H owarcl. ·-
:i 
11
_n1. 111 lht• l lO\Vtii·cl s 1111iiu 111 .' Ag11in thi s yt•a1· the Bisons i1re primed to upset a cocky Lion. J_,inoo ln \\'it.ii 011 ly 011e defeat to n1a1· its records, is ready for the kill. The 
Lincoln Lions \\·i ll rely n111i11l)• on \\' illia111 H unt.e1·, sopho 111ore fullback, 
:111<1 current se11Sation c1f th t! C. I.A.A. ranks. The Bi'SOn ho1ie will rest 
on ... a ,·eteran l i11e \\'ith the 1iassi r1g of Ca1>tain Van Buren tind the 
1·unning or ''Bubhe1·' ' l\l1tchell as feature att.ractioll'S. Seven ~enior 
lctte r 111en arc expect('(] to t-i ta1·l f r J~ o"•a1·<l. Playi11g their last cOllegiate 
gan1e fo1· 011r A J111 :1 i\l11ter will be J ohn I!.1arshall and Ja1nC!\ Van 
L11re11 :1t the encls; J i1n1cs llncknc)• at t.a.cklc, Jonathan Gr~ and 
No1·\' clle Batbee aL the g11urds; l\l orto n Jeffers at eenter, and Capt.a.in 
Geo1·ge Va11 Buren nt qua rt.l'rbit.ek. Chavis Shade, a freshman at the 
other l11ckle, l\nd Alf1·<.'CI Cnr1.0ll, · Dick Hatton nnd ''Bubbe r'' Mitchell 
aL Lhe'ot.he1· backfield Jl0Sitio11s w ill compose the rest of the tee.m: 
l!1·rr ·1 ( :111111• l, i111·11l11 I 
• 
• 
\\'\tl1 thl'sc eleven Dison)!, resl8 lhe fn~ IOf Howard. Ii ow can we lose? 
l'robahle J_,ine·u'pa. 
LINCOl_, N 1•os 1 ·r10~ HO,\' ARD 
Sliu tle . . . ..... , . . . . . )_,, ~:. . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma rshal l 
Do1·Se~· ........... . 
i\1 ~11·1·ay ... , •... ·' .•... 
o\'C':; ...........•••... 
Pc;.Ll'C)' ...... , ...... . 
l~ce ....... ' ....... . 
Scott ..... , ....... . . .. 
Ki11g ...... • , ••••.•.. 
Bu1·11t•tt _ ....... ~ .. , ... . 
Engs ....•..• ••••. • .. . 
Jl u11tl·r . . .. ' . . . . . .. . . . .. 
L.T .......... . ...... Hackney 
f_,,(;. . .... a .. . . • . . . . . . 8at·bec 
.C. ·· ··"· ······ • ·····- J t?ff'e1-s 
l{.G. . .. __ ... . ....•... Green 
1~ :r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shade 
R.E ..... .. l ... . J. Van Buren 
Q.B. 
H .B. 
H .ll. 
F.B. 
..... ·- .... G . Van B.ui·en 
..•• , ......... Mitchell 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carroll 
·· · ········-
Hn"tton 
The Good Samaritan 
• 
arc st1·ong and ruth1es3-and they 
a1·c organized. When the rest of 
' • • (Co11ti11ued -fro1 11 pnge 2} tis get togcthe'r--chu rches and 
,l 11cecls to be done in ' t.h{'Se 111odern.! lodges, industry and 11\bor , and all --=__:_'....:=l~l=l=l -J_._N_l_<;jj\~L~~----liiiie !l iOnic.t.h ing t.hat- u thousand others w·ho believe in' wiping out 
J n~,1 1.1,111~ 11111· f!1~, t l1 1 ! tt' i1111 we 
:t1 ,. r.111i111l(•(J 11f till' \1•itLy ii tatc -
1111·i1t ,,f a c••1·t;1 111 l'r 11f,•5l.~or N(''A'-
1~1 ... h 111 \ll1it1 St:1\t•. ir1 \1•hich lie 
~ll~-~~ ''{':1!11\111,I ~1L11 I . ' I h:1\'1! the 
sl r1'r1i:th l1f tC'11 1111•n becau se 1ny 
l1111xt is 1111rt•' \\' hich conv 111cc!I 
' 
i11 justice and la~v1e"ssry.ess and un-
"Good 5111111\rit.un.s," "''orkitl~ us in~ . 
· clivid ua ls, cnti .iievcr do--Lh~ ''J eri'- f11ir ~leulin 1t will be ''good 
rho l~on(l s'' _ 111 ust be cleared of night' ' to the robbe r bands on all 
, __::.kricho Roads.'' 
th1c \:e" arid robbers. ~ , . -
'l'h ts ,,·ill do a,,·ay '''ith Lhe --' --------------
Q .11.-\\ralkcr (c) ....... Da)' (c) 
J .. l{.-.11 . C..011cl1 .... (:. \ r. U1 11't'11 --;-1,l' 1l1 :1t ''l' ~l111l1l( I sc11d our foot-
llC'Ct'ssit)· of ca r i11g for ••,vou nded 
t1·a·vclers' '- \\'hethcr they have been 
' ''ouncled by industrial, social or 
political 1·obbe1-s. And t.his is a 
job that rcqui1·es the co111bined 
efforts to all o f us. The robbers 
For a Snack or a Meal, 
STOP AT THE 
!{ .H. ('t\Vl' .... ·~' ..... Tu r11~ ~ 
J Jl . Ar11r:-;tro11g . . . JlattClJl 
Subst~tuti tins · - St. l)a11l: Ad-
k111s, ll idcr, l ' )·rt•e, Log1111, :111d 
r.tttrAfiall . llown1'll : B11nks, Jt>f. 
r.:-ri: , l~Ol\'Sl' I', J . Va11 Buren. 
Offteials Rrfcrcc, Gl11tlcle11; 
Un111irc , Overby; Li11esn1a11, Clark; 
F ield Judg-e. Cll rtc r. 
. ~---<>---- • 
The fo1·111c.r dean of the School 
of Rel igion a11cl 110''' JJre~idcnt of 
M('lreh'V\lst.• C11\ legt', Dr.· Bcn.i111nin 
~ Mays, 'A'US in, to'".ll recently 11nd 
visLed llo \\"llnl1tt---cu.111pU'S. • ,. 
!11111 tli111) tll Sunll11y S1:hool''. 
(}11 Su111l:1~·. :-;,,, t• 111iJt' r 'ti . at 1 l 
11.111 .. J) r. r~11 ul Lehn1an1t of Eden 
Stc•111in111·~· i11 i\ l i~sou ri. _~poke at 
t ht> Llni\' t'r~it)· re l i~ous .s;crvice in 
the t•!tl lJ>t'l. At 6 :30 µ. 111 . t.he Twi-
l'ight I lo\11' ,,·11s o.Userv ed. 111usic be-
i11'!' 1>1·ovi<ll'<l b~· the Virgi11ia.. State 
Colic~' A Cnµell11 Choir u11_dcr the 
able tlircct.ion of Mr. Haro)d Mon-
t111.rut>. 
u~N WOMKN &....CHlLDl?J-:N-lr~ You '\\' ant to l_,ook YOur Best 
~·· VlSJT Tflli: 
"- BISON -BARBER SHOP 
!918 Geiii'fia A~·e .• N. W:'- At llobart Place" 
SP~"'Cl.t.L Aft'li:NTION TO .'Cllll,DRES 
'VE SPF,CIALIZE IN L.\DIES' HAIR CU'ITING, FACIALS. 
AND EYEBllO'V ARCHING . 
GBNTLEMEN-We Cul Your Bair to Suit You! - Gi•e Us a 
Trial - All Work Guaru,t.l'ei 
SHOES SHINED • CLOSBD SUNDAYS 
JOHN J. KING, Prop. 
;' 
. ' I 
• 
LIITLE CAFE 
' 2700· Georgia Ave., N.W . 
Good Food 
· Is Our Specialty 
-o A la Carte 
•oo I I 
,, ~~· Special Me&l Ticket.a 
LICHTMAN THEATRES 
BEGINS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1940 
LINCOLNo "BRIGHAM YOUNG" • 
_$tarring Tyrone Power and Lincla Darnell 
/ 
REPUBLIC: "CITY OF CONQUEST' 
Starring James Cagney and Ann Sheridan 
• • 
BOOKER T: "SPRING PARADE" 
r 
- . 
Starring Dean.na Durbin. Robert Cam•inp and Micha Allel' 
• 
" 
-
' . . . 
Captain Van Buren Completes 
Seventeen Heaves 
Before a home-coming crowd of 2,000 at Armstrong 
Field, the favored Hampton Pirates defeated the Bisons. Scor-
ing twice in both the first and last periods, tbe Pirates seemed 
unpreventable. 
' 
,. Fighting gamely, although they were completely ou~ 
played, the Bisons, lost · their fourth C.l.A.A. encounter, the 
score being 25-0. A glimpse of the final outcome was afforded 
the fans on the very first pU,y of the game. Here'~ how it.all-
began. Green, of Hampt.on, on an end run, went -6.0 yru:ds 
• 
without being toi;ched for the 
first marker of the game . 
Before the Bisons could re-
R .G.-Stuart .. · --'· . .. ... . MitY" 
R . T .-Craig • . . . . . . . . . Hackney 
R .E.- Bell •. ···-· .. . J .Van Buren 
Q.B.-Jackson .. G .VanBuren (_C.) 
L .H.-"-Williams _ . •.. .. ...•• Cain 
R .. H .- McGee .. , . .....• . •.. Banks 
FB.- Grecn ... . .... . · . . . . Mitchell 
F irs t Downs--:::Hampton. 8; Ho-
lo score ag~in. \\:~rd 9. Forward passes attempt-
1 After these two outbursts in the ed- HaTn pton . 6; Howard. 25. For-
first c1uar ter the game settled ward passes con1pleted- Hampton. 
down to a hard f ought battle be- 2; ffo1vard. 17. Substitutes--
cover, Green on a spinner 
through the center broke into 
the clear and raced 40 yards 
Hampton : flerry . Hill. Saunders • 
t \Y_ecn tv.•o gan1e opponents. In c . Tho milso n. Chamberlin, Terry. 
the seconcl and third quarters it Stewart. c. Payton. L. Payton; 
appea1·ed t hat Ho\va rd woufd knot H o\Ya rd: Pt1arshall ,Bowse r. Banks. 
the count. but ea ch time the at- I!.fayo. Touchdowns scored by 
. . Hampton-=,"Ernest Grice. 3; El-
tack was s talled. Captain George wood Hil f. 1; Howard- None. Pbint 
Van Buren was passing beauti- ..... after .touchdo.wn- Jules Jackson. 1. 
full y . Time and time again he ~· Score by pefiods: 
hit his r eceive rs with bullet;tike , Hampton . - i ·r . · . 13 0 6 6-25 
heaves . but there was always a H owar d · · · · -· · · · · 0 0 0 0- 0 
11.ampton '."an near to drag the BLUE-WHITE 
Bison receiver down~, the [ SEEK WJN 
Hampton scored again in 
fourth quarter alter a · sustained 
<lrivc of 50 yards. McGhce going 
over from the 3 yard line. The 
fin11J counter came whep Thomp-
son tnt<!rcepted a Van Buren pass 
' on his own 30 yard line and scamp-
<'rcd down th e side-li nes 70 yards 
· to Score. , 
Captain Van Blltff'\ . .e.QUaled some 
sort of C. I.A.A. re.cord when he 
performed th~ amazing feat of com_ 
pleting J 7 passes in 23 a1:.te~pts . 
This constitutes the best passing 
performance 1n C. I .A.A. ranks 
since ''E°igg ie'' Bates. now of 
N. Y . u. was tossing · them for 
St. Paul. 
Line-ap 
Po~ . HArr1PTON HOWARD 
LF. - G. . 
· •. rice ....... _ ..... • Bowser 
L.T.- I!.1oton . . ~, .. .. .... Wesley 
L.G.- Ransom ..... . ·--. . . . Green 
Cen.-Stcvens ... ...... \Voodford 
(~ntinued from DB&'e 1). 
seven backs are ceally the nucleus 
of the team. 
The reco1·ds 1of these two teams 
up to this game mean r.othing as 
is always true in traditional 
gamf.!s. Every Howard stl1dent and 
his uncle should attend ibis g&fil:e. 
''Bre-eZe'' W).'nn- has reorganized 
h is cheering 1_ection. His yells 
must be supplemeii.1ed h}' those of 
the crowd. He cannot do it all by 
himself. Sarge's band is "hehears· 
ing daily. \Veil. we alt enjoy his · 
mu.sic, but I hope he refrains ftom 
swinging when Captain Van Buren 
is ba1·king off the signals. 
Howard has had a painful 
season. The records show to date. 
Won 2- loat 6. WelL all W& can. 
1!i~Y after taking Lincoln is ''Wait. 
Until next year''· 
.. 
Thanksgiving Specials 
-: -FOR ONE WEEK :- ' 
BEGINNING TODAY!!! 
H(>ward U. felt Seals, 6-inch . . . . . . ' . . . 2Sc 
Howard .and Lin.coin Pennants, 30-inch 
Cotton felt . . .... . . ........... . .. . . 3_0c 
' 
Howard Pennants, Wool felt with Seal 
' 30-inch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $I .4S 
' " Howard Stickers, for AutomJoiles, 
Notesbooks, L,pggage, etc. . . . . . . . . . 
* 
· 3 for 'Sc 
IOc Assorted :Package ............ .. ... . 
• 
See' Oiir New BARGAIN BASKET! ! ! 
' Slightly damagecl articles (window disp)ar.'9etc.) at 
redicu1ously low prices. r 
JUST ARRIVED!! 
A large, new purchase of SILK 
HOSIERY! We have the 
latest shades of 8ne Berkshire 
Silk and Nylon Hosiery at 
Every eollege atadent NEEDS 
a typewriter. NOW is the 
time to ask Dad about' a type--
writer for X-mu. 
59c to $1.35 a pair-
X-MAS CARDS 
'Ve t,ave more than 50,0M-of-
them_ . Every pogsible type. 
Wholesale and retail_ Bay 
here and save!! A few 'addi· 
tional agents needed. 
Apply Now! 
By apecial arrangem~t with 
the companiee we are PH· 
mitted to sell typewrit.a to~ 
STUDENTS at 13.00 per 
month. 
• 
.AH Mak .. ! - Alt l\l.od•lsl 
ore . .. • 
• 
''Every thing I or the Student'' 
2610 Georsia ATe., N. W. P•1•e: c.L 77H 
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